
IT/OT convergence is  transforming plants  by
making exist ing practices more ef f ic ient  and
cost-effect ive.  IT  and OT are tradit ional ly
spl it  into production and demand cycles.  OT
systems gather  data from the production
floor  to guide product  cycles and inventory
management.  IT  systems handle market
changes and customer conversion rates,
deriving predict ive analyt ics  for  future
demand.  
 
IT/OT convergence enables companies to
integrate the two.  OT departments can
strategize to meet changes in demand in
real-t ime,  and IT can draw on inventory
updates used to guide price changes.

In the past ,  distr ibuted locations and
complex equipment made unifying systems
and processes impractical  for  oi l  and gas
companies.  With OT infrastructure spread
across continents,  local  teams had to
assume manual  responsibi l i ty  for
operations,  maintenance,  and upgrades.
Advances in IT  now al low larger  OT teams to
access operational  data remotely,
optimizing their  operations and el iminating
the need for  local- level  process l ike
equipment inspections.  
 
IT/OT convergence also helps to ensure
compliance,  track energy distr ibution,  and
stteamline maintenance schedules.

These 3 industr ies  are most  prone to disruption so i t  should be no
surprise they are leading the pack in successful  IT/OT convergence.
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Integrating IT and OT can help rai l ,  bus,  and
metro operators  to gain vis ibi l i ty  into the
condit ion and usage of  assets.  This  guides
short-term repairs  and long-term planning
for  asset  replacement and increased safety.  
 
The r ise of  e-mobil i ty  devices such as
electr ic  bikes,  scooters,  and buses is  also
made possible from IT/OT convergence.
Researchers expect  e-mobil i ty  revenue to
grow to $62.2 bi l l ion by 2025.  Coordinating
these physical  assets  in  the intersection of  IT
and OT wil l  help streamline maintenance,
ensure safety,  and increase rel iabi l i ty  of  the
devices.

Coolf i re  enables IT  and OT teams to share data from integrated sources and
respond to events as they happen.  By combining your exist ing data and
workf lows into a s ingle interface,  Coolf i re  streamlines communication and
helps companies achieve industry- leading process optimization.
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